## Requirements for Continuation: ELED Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROCESS</th>
<th>PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHASE I:</strong> Declaration of Major</td>
<td>Declare Education as your desired major and specify ELED as the desired program of study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **PHASE II:** Working Toward Meeting Requirements | **Complete these courses:**  
ED 200 (minimum grade of C+)  
ED 241 (minimum grade of C+ in addition to instructor recommendation)  
**Complete these requirements:**  
- Complete a Four-Year Plan on-line  
- Demonstrate Basic Proficiency:  
  - Math Proficiency (ACT Math of 23, SAT Math of 575, department diagnostic tests or coursework)  
  - Technology Proficiency (department proficiency test)  
  - Language Proficiency (ACT writing score of 23, SAT writing score of 530, or department proficiency tests. The language proficiency tests include a spelling and writing exam)  
  - Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 in major courses and minimum grade of C+ in all major courses |
| **PHASE III:** Formal Acceptance into the Program*** | **Complete a Requirement Review in the Academic Discovery Center**  
- Complete a Background Check and bring results to the Academic Discovery Center**  
- Formalize Continuance in the Academic Discovery Center (Hin 309) with a Requirement Review  
- In the Review you will verify completion of:  
  - ED 200 and ED 241 (minimum grade of C+)  
  - Four Year Plan (reviewed and approved at this time)  
  - Math Proficiency (ACT of 23, SAT of 575, department proficiency tests or coursework)  
  - Technology Proficiency (department proficiency test)  
  - Language Proficiency (ACT writing score of 23, SAT writing score of 530, or department proficiency tests)  
  - Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 in major courses  
  - Minimum grade of C+ or better in all major courses  
  - Resolution of any Improvement Plan concerns  
  - Declaration of Endorsement Area (for those entering the program after June 1, 2013)  
**Official Continuance will be granted upon verification of successful completion of the above items** |

**Background checks are initiated in the Field Services Office/ Hinckley 325. Students may proceed with coursework while awaiting results of background check if all other requirements are met.**  
***UNTIL OFFICIAL CONTINUANCE IS GRANTED, STUDENTS WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO ENROLL IN ANY 300 or 400 LEVEL EDUCATION COURSES (with the exception of ED 312, 341, 342, 343)**